300 Industrial Parkway ~ Saraland, Alabama 36571
Contact us about our catering and banquet services!
251-679-6666
Like us on facebook and visit us at catfishjunction.com

STARTERS
Smothered Taters ...a monster pile of
french fries topped with spicy ranch dressing,
smoked pulled pork, shredded cheddar
cheese, bacon bits, green onions and our
house BBQ sauce. Way big enough to share
or as a meal! 8.59

Hushpuppies and Cheese
Sauce ...our signature appetizer. These

Fried Dill Pickles ...hand battered, sliced
dill pickle chips fried golden brown and
served with homemade ranch dressing. 4.99

Southern Fried ‘Maters ...believe it
or not, this delicacy is available year
around; cut into wedges so they are easy
to share! 5.59

Hand Cut Onion Rings ...cut fresh daily

Boondocks Shrimp ...bite sized fried

then tossed in homemade batter. Try them
with the jalapeno ranch dressing! 5.99

shrimp tossed in our sweet and tangy
sauce. You will be back for more! 6.59

are a must try. Seriously world famous
and you will know why once you try
them! So good we sell them by the dozen! 4.59

O THER S TUFF ...
Po’Boys ...shrimp, oysters or fish
served on soft french bread; specify your
choice of garden trimmings; Try it
blackened for an extra special treat.
Comes with fries and slaw. 9.99

Junction Burger ...better than a
classic burger-this one is a half pound
fresh burger topped with cheese & bacon
crumbles; specify your choice of garden
trimmings; served with fries. 9.99

Saraland Slammer ...grab a bib!

Smokehouse Pork
Sandwich ...a heaping pile of sauced, smoked
pulled pork served on buttery Texas toast with fries
and slaw. Try it with onions and pickles! 8.99

Tenders on Toast ...our fresh chicken
tenders fried or grilled to your liking; served on thick
Texas toast; specify your choice of garden trimmings
and served with fries or slaw. Try it buffaloed or with
our jalapeno ranch sauce! 7.99

Swamp Soup ...our seafood gumbo starts with a

This burger is piled high with sauced
pulled pork, finished with American
cheese and an onion ring; comes with
fries. 9.99

dark roux then we throw in almost everything you’d
find in the bayou! Served piping hot right out of the
pot! Cup 3.99
Bowl 6.99

Breakfast Burger ...we start with a

with smoked pulled pork, shredded
cheddar cheese, bacon, green onions, our house BBQ
sauce, butter and sour cream. 7.99

hand pattied half pound burger-add
cheese and Conecuh Sausage then we top
it with a fried egg and crumbled bacon;
(egg is cooked over well unless you
request otherwise); specify your choice
of garden trimmings; comes with fries.
11.99

Pig and Potato ...a fresh hot baked potato loaded

Farmhouse Salad ...an iceburg and romaine mix
with carrots, red onions, roma tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded cheddar, a sliced boiled egg and
real bacon pieces topped with croutons and your
choice of dressing. Fried or grilled chicken 8.99
Oysters, Shrimp or Fish 9.99

BBQ, STEAK & CHICKEN...
Kickin’ Chicken ...plump tenders hand breaded then fried to perfection! You can also get the
grilled version that’s marinated in herbs-nspices or try them in our buffalo sauce. 10.99

Smokey Piggy ...we inject it-we rub it-we
marinate it and then we smoke it for hours and
hours! Our pulled pork is tender and oh so
flavorful! 10.99

Choice Ribeye ...black angus beef that
has been perfectly aged and cut in house.
Cooked over an open flame grill. 18.99
Add 1/2 dozen Jumbo Shrimp 4.99

SERVED WITH TWO SIDES

Back Yard Ribs ...we smoke ‘em and grill
‘em! A half rack of baby back ribs, encrusted
with a sweet and spicy rub then topped with
our house BBQ sauce and finished on the grill
for the best of both worlds. 14.99

Sizzlin’ Smoked Wings ...first we smoke
‘em, then we fry ‘em. These wings are crazy
good! You can even get them sauced and
tossed-buffalo or BBQ available. 11.99

Bayou Blues Combo ...create your own
combination of two barbeque items! Ask
server for quantity details. 13.99

SEAFOOD AND SUCH...

SERVED WITH TWO SIDES

~GRILLED AND BROILED ITEMS TAKE A BIT LONGER~

Boat House Platter ...if you can

Baby Shrimp ...these scoundrels were so good

catch it off of a boat, it’s on this platter!
Jumbo shrimp, oysters, baby shrimp,
crab claws and fish (no subs please).
Comes fried unless you say broil it 21.99

they plucked them out of the Gulf before they could
make it to the jumbo size but they are BIG on
flavor! 13.99

Whitefish... big, mild tasting, flaky
filets with a crunchy batter. We can also
blacken them with our Cajun seasoning
blend. Either way they are sure to
please. 11.99

Jumbo Shrimp ...you’ll get a dozen of
the biggest, best tastin’, tail on shrimp
around. We fry ’em unless you want
them sauteed or blackened; you just let
us know! 15.99
Catfish Filets ...it’s in our name so you
know we’re serving the best! US Farm
raised catfish...fried, grilled or
blackened...let your server know how you
want them prepared. 13.99

AYCE Catfish Filets &
Shrimp ...served fried; re-orders are
cooked to order so let us know a few
minutes before you are ready for more!
NO TO GO BOXES WILL BE GIVEN
IF YOU ORDER THIS MEAL. BOXES
FOR GUESTS NOT ENJOYING THE
AYCE DINNER WILL BE PROVIDED
ONCE ALL AYCE PLATES HAVE
BEEN CLEARED. ABSOLUTELY,
POSITIVELY NO SHARING! 16.99

D ESSERTS
Ask server for today’s

Fried Gulf Oysters ...harvested fresh from the
Gulf of Mexico, hand battered and deep fried. A
true Southern delicacy. 18.99

Crab Claws ...a half pound of fresh cocktail
fingers lightly battered and fried golden brown.
Available year around at market price.

Big Catch Catfish ...US Farm raised whole
catfish. So tasty you’ll think you spent hours in
the Delta catching them yourself! 13.99

Deep South Duo ...we aim to please so you
pick any two seafood entrees and we will cook
‘em to your liking! 16.99
For crab claws or oysters as an option add $2

Hamburger Steak ...100% fresh ground beef,
hand pattied and seasoned in house for a big,
hearty flavor that can’t be beat. Comes with
brown gravy and grilled onions. 9.99

S IDE D ISHES
•

french fries

•

baked beans

•

baked potato

•

side salad

•

Sweet potato

•

cole slaw

•

Cheese grits

•

turnip greens

•

loaded baked potato
+$1.50

•

green beans

selection!
A generous serving of hushpuppies is provided on the house; additional hushpuppies are available by the dozen

LUNCH TIME…
FROM 10:30-4; SERVED WITH TWO SIDES
PLEASE SEE OUR OTHER MENU CATEGORIES FOR ADDITIONAL CHOICES

Catfish Filets ...it’s in our name so you

Big Catch Catfish ...US Farm

know we’re serving the best! US Farm raised
catfish-fried, grilled or blackened...let your
server know how you want them prepared.
9.59

raised whole catfish. So tasty you’ll
think you spent hours in the Delta
catching them yourself! 8.99

Boat House Platter ...if you can catch it off

Baby Shrimp ...these scoundrels are

of a boat, it’s on this platter! Jumbo shrimp,
oysters, baby shrimp, and fish (no subs please).
Comes fried unless you say broil it. 12.99

so good they plucked them out of the
Gulf before they could make it to the
jumbo size but they are BIG on
Flavor! 9.59

Whitefish... big, mild tasting, flaky
filets with a crunchy batter or we can blacken
them with our Cajun seasoning blend. Either
way they are sure to please. 8.99

Jumbo Shrimp ...you’ll get a half dozen of
the biggest, best tastin’, tail on shrimp around.
We fry ’em unless you want them sauteed; you
just let us know! 9.99

Fried Gulf Oysters ...harvested
fresh from the Gulf of Mexico, hand
battered and deep fried. A true
Southern delicacy. 11.99

Crab Claws ...a quarter pound of
fresh cocktail fingers lightly battered
and fried golden brown. Available
year around at market price.

Kickin’ Chicken ...plump tenders hand bread- Smokey Piggy ...we inject it-we rub ited then fried to perfection! You can also get the
grilled version that’s marinated in herbs-nspices. 7.99

we marinate it and then we smoke it for
hours and hours! Our pulled pork is
tender and oh so flavorful! 7.99

Sizzlin’ Smoked Wings ...first we smoke

Coastal Trio ...a cup of gumbo, half po-

‘em, then we fry ‘em. These wings are crazy
good! You can even get them sauced and tossed.
buffalo or BBQ available. 7.99

boy and a side of your choice. Choose
from chicken, shrimp or fish for your
Sandwich. 8.99

A generous serving of hushpuppies is provided on the house; additional hushpuppies are available by the dozen

